
WEDDINGS
CELEBRATIONSAND

STAGE YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION IN AN INSPIRED SETTING

IN MARINA DEL REY

HOTELS

When it’s time to celebrate, do it in breathtaking style in Marina del Rey. Chandeliered ballrooms, chic 

poolside cabanas and chartered boats await your pleasure for a blissful waterfront wedding or unforgettable 

special event. Conveniently close to LAX and all things LA, the Marina offers the perfect marriage of breezy 

seaside charm and smart sophistication to let you enjoy the time of your life.

• Marina del Rey Marriott       370 rooms

• Ritz-Carlton, Marina del Rey  304 rooms

• Marina del Rey Hotel  155 rooms

• Hilton Garden Inn   134 rooms

• Jamaica Bay Inn   111 rooms

• Foghorn Harbor Inn  23 rooms

Get connected with Marina del Rey
@marinadelrey_ca    #ilovemdr 

visitmarinadelrey.com



   SAY “I DO” WHERE THERE’S 
ROMANCE IN THE AIR...

If the wedding of your dreams comes with shimmering waters, white sails 

and sunny blue skies as a backdrop, say “I do” to Marina del Rey. From 

the casual romance of a beachfront gazebo to a dazzling ballroom with 

panoramic views, the Marina offers beautiful settings to send the two of 

you off in breathtaking style. Just imagine:

 • Enjoying your rehearsal dinner at a waterside restaurant, or a bridal  
  shower brunch on a scenic outdoor patio

 • Saying your vows in a flower-adorned gazebo or in a park 
  surrounded by water

 • Hosting an unforgettable wedding at sunset aboard a luxury,   
  multi-storied yacht

 • Dancing your special night away in a grand ballroom with breathtaking views

 • Spending your first night of marriage in a spectacular ocean-view suite

Turn any memorable occasion into something absolutely 

unforgettable, at one of the many alluring venues in 

Marina del Rey. Whether you prefer high-style coastal 

chic or a breezy, casual atmosphere, you’re sure to find 

the perfect place to bring smiles to your milestone event. 

Just some of many inviting ideas include:

 • Gather the family for a gala reunion on a private
  yacht or toast an anniversary on a sunset cruise

 • Celebrate a landmark event with a bountiful brunch
  at a waterside restaurant or hotel banquet room

 • Plan a festive birthday at a seaside park or
  waterfront courtyard

 • Host a holiday party at a cozy harborside eatery
  or hotel

 • Meet for cocktails at a stylish lounge or
  waterfront terrace

...OR CELEBRATE 
     WITH COASTAL FLAIR


